
' gjrhe oldest business An» in Grïis Valley, 

f hays the Union, Is the roost singular one of 
Ashley, of Ohio, has introduced wy, |C}, wc have soy knowledge. This firm 

»mother Queer bill in Congress, one, has been working harmoniously for twelve or 
» . Tiftoen yearx, anti yet the two members of it

that "liOutd H beeome a law, will ; an* diametrically opposed to each other on

sur. !.. f»» to accomplish anj.of the ! ^$£“£5 XÏÏiïiïiïfe 
• etldfe bf* claim« tor it. It ia t*A a staunch English man, on«* is a Catholic and

, ' .« - ^ . .. «- the other a Pmtertant. one ts a rtemocrat of
j;m U^rovidfe wr fftr «lection öl ^ »tncteet and kt rächtest kind aad ihp 

other an ardent Republican. Through all the 
excitement* of the past ten years these part- 

have been opposed in politics and reli
gion without having their burin»**« relation^ 
or their personal eétmi for each other, sup 
pended or lessened. They kfe both good cit- 

of course and honest men in all their

RAILROAD STAGE LIKE,T. LKBRBCHT.X. HERMAN, D. r*L8ENHRLD.Eleetlo n of Delegates.
Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave. HEEMAN & CO HILL BEACHEY 

Proprietor. 

FALL ARRANGEMENT

From Silver City to San Francisco

IN THREE DAYS !

■ Editor.T. J. BUTLER. I « OWTHKP. CITT.BII.VÏR cirr ;

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in :

GENERAL MffrRCtlKMJISE.
" 3 ’ AYONMÇCTflj»*AlLY WITH THE CAR»

,V,-Fl.i«omer of Washington Street, Silver \ , Winnemucoa, Nevada—200 miles from 
. wn, v- «. j silver City, Idaho.^___

a RE NOW OFFKRlSŒ’THEHt WHOLE . -CalTieffihe Oftiled States Mails and W., F 
j\ stork of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. N'o- $. Co>8 Erpress, accompanied with Messen 
lions, Ladies and Children’s Shoes, Ac., gers.

THE RAILROAD STAGE con
nects every day at Boise City with HAI- 
LEY’S PIONEER LINE for all parts of 
Idaho, and with the OVERLAND STAGE lor 
Salt Lake and Montana.

Fare to Wlnaemacta $45.

Friday Morning, Feb. 5.

Mew Staten ago In.

.W swtsion, io Gpngrçw) «jf ÿe U ni Uhl
40th Congre»,“ 10 extend the bohrt- from the several Territories.«
daries of the States of Nevada, M n-1 jj pr0yjdes that a bienuial election 
uesota and Nebraska, and the Terri- B|,a|] be b<J|d on the 2d Tuesday in 
tories of Colorado, Montana and ju[y> commencing in 1870, when 

voters shall vote for any citizen of 
thé üriîted States to represent them 
in Congress. If any person should 

line commencing at a point on the recejve a majority <it all the votes 
Colorado-River at the 114th degree cas, a^ such election it shall be the 
of longlttide from Greenwich, and du,y 0f tbe Governor to so declare, 
up said river to the 112th degree : M(j tbe person receiving sucb ma- 
tlience north’ through Lake Utah to j 

the Jordan River and down the same

House bill No 1*26. ! » . erf.

wra

AT COST.izens
transaction*.

Wyoming was received by Monday’s 
mail. Bectifrn'l adds to Nevada all 
that part of Utah lying west of a

_ Are also selling at reduced rates their

A Sitka correspondent of the Victoria nev.ly received stock of clothing :
Colonist, under dale or December 24th,say* : ... ,, ,
“Since 1 last wrote you many changes have Fine Clothing, Hats,
taken place here. Ät present Sitka is côm- San Francisco Made Boots.
S2Ä & Änd Particular attention is called to their well

prospect the country, not only in and around geje( tej stock of
Sitka, but Kodiac, Cook’s Inlet, hundred of
in ilea from here, have left for Oregon, Cal- Groceries.
ifornia hr elsewhere; Nearly aH thé Rus Crockery,
8iana have alao left. Some went to the A moor . -
River in Asia, others to California, «while the Fine cut ana 
greater number have left for Russia. The Kataral Leaf Tobarco,
Winged Arrow, a tine ship sailed from here 
on the 8th for 8t. Petersburg, taking 8« men 
besides the women arid children, ( not inclu
ding the crew, ) in all she took over"900 P*r 
sons.”

*3- For Further Particulars, Inquire at 
the Office at the Idaho Hotel, Silver City 

F. A. TODD. Agent.
IlfSilver City. Dec. 11, ’68.

BOOKS! BOOKS!jority shall be the IMegate, but,
I should no one receive a majority ol 

lo Salt Lake : through .'alt Lake be- a|j tbe votes cast, another election 
tween Fremont and Antelope Islands | .ha„ be ordered for the i„t Tuesday 
lo Bear River ; thence wp Bear a[^er the 1st Monday in November, 
River "to the Malada River; thence wben ,he three names that received 
to 42d degree, north latitude : thence (be highest number of votes at the 
to Nevada. Sections ■'Mb and titli add drgj election, and none other, shall 
the balance of Utah to Wyoming and be voted'for, and the person who 
Colorado. Section 7%th abolishes the 
Territorial Government of Utah.
Section 2d adds a portion of Mon - .
tana and Dacota to Minnesota. Sec- " ,

■
A. V. BRADLEY,

Ihatoffice building. Washington St., 
SILVER CITY, L I.

W HOLKS A LE AND RKTAIL DEALER

in all kinds of

Cigar*,
Iron and Steel, 

Hardware,
Powder and Fu*e, 

and Willow-ware.

..ALSO..
Fine Liquor* and tile Celebrated 

Golden Sheaf Whlnky.
All of which we have in large quantities 

liberal terms.
HERMAN k CO.

BOOKS,It I* expected that the Willamette Fails 
Canal and fxick Company will commence op
eration at an early day

STATIONERY 
Legal Blank. 

And Confectionery.

LL KINDS OF 
Cutlery, 

Pipes,

Agr-Original matter on every page- 

latest outside.
j receives the highest number of votes 
^ at the 2d election shall be the Dele-

A
and offer for sale Tobacco,

C igar* of the 
ti next brand*.

!nr
DANCING SCHOOL!A'cue to the object of the bill, we 

find,is the following paragraph in the 
Nebraska, adding some from Dacota j M . .. It being the intent and

and giving some to Wyoming. Sec
tion 4th increases the extent of Men

tion 3d changes the boundaries of Hardware Paper,
Wall Paper,

Manilla Paper.
Wrapping Twine, 

Willow-war*. 
Toys and all kind* of 

YANKEE NOTION S.

Now Arriving at the Store of
MrMAHOV Ai KING Li J. F. DYE,purpose of this act to secure to every 

elector the right, under the protec
tion of law. to vote at the first elec
tion free from the dictation of party 
caucus and conventions.,’

Having examined the bill carefully 
we fail to discover how it is to secure 
the people against caucuses, as

Have commenced a DANCING SCHOOL

AT HILL’S HALL.

Tuition, $'40 Currency for Thir- 
teen L«***on*.

Regular Evenings MONDAYS and 
THURSDAYS.

Washington Street, Silver City, I. T. 

A very superior assortment of

Fall and Winter Clothing.

tuna northeasterly etc.
Idaho is not mentioned in the bill, 

but it is evident that the movement 
is but the initiation of the grand 
plan, mentioned by us a week ago, 
of increasing the size of the various
Territories so as to embrace a suffi- every V()W hai, th). rigbt to vote 
cient population to entitle them to ^ wb((m be p|ea8e8 ut.der existing 
State Governments. We may expect )aw an(1 tbere iH notllillg j„ the pro
soon to see the introduction of other pOS(Hj act to prevent caucuses in the 
bills extending the boundaries of |uture Nothing short of a well- 
Washington Territory so as to era- consider(,d r,.gi»try law will have 
brace all Idaho, except that part ly- any good in(ju,.nc(. on the purity of 
ing south of “ Oregon River, which ^|,.ctîonp1 and in order to make it 
will be added to Nevada ; after which (,ff,,ctivp we should havP a law i,.gai. 
the operation of admitting States primary elections, allowing
may bo expected to commence.

In all cases, so far as they have part ,n them, and making it criminal 
attempted to legislate changes in t(> votP wjtb a poiitical party to 
these boundaries, a provision is add- wbicb lh(> votcr d<)egnot belong. The 
ed that the law shall not take effect, interference of opponents in the pri- 

until the Legislatures ol the States j maries often fastens upon u party 
concerned shall have accepted the i tbeir wor8t and most unpopular men. 
terms, and it is likely that because j, .^sh|ey will turn his attention 
Nevada already had the matter un- to procuring tor the Territories these 
der consideration they preferred to wige and wholesome law s instead of 
receive her assent in advance, before jnduig-mg ,n wdd experiment he 

will be more entitled to the grati
tude of this people.

The laies« DAILY' and WEEK
LY’ NEWSPAPERS und 

MAGAZINBSfrom East 
• and «Vest received 

daily
By Mail and Express.

Selected with care in San Francisco, ex

pressly for this market.

... .ALSO....instruction can at-Thosc who require 
lend for practice for $10 Currency.

mcmahon * king. Groceries,
Iron and Sleel, 

Nails,

nr

1000 MEN WANTED ! All orders from abroad promptly attended 
to at the lowest rates.

In connection with this establishment 1 
also have a CIRCULATING LIBRARY of 
over 600 volumes of choicely selected Stand
ard and Miscellaneous Books.

Liquor*,

Tobacco,—*AT-

Cfgar*,GRAHAM** SAMPLE ROOMS,
forth.And A. V. BRADLEY.ltf—To— All bought at low rates, and offered at 

prices that defy competition.Buy Ilf* Stork
APOTHECARY’S HALLJ. F. DYE.Itl

—OF— 3 «iRANITB BLOCK.FINK LHU’ORB AND CIGARS!

( Wholesale and Retail ) 

Cheap for CASH.

Ad" Give him a call and “ Sample." 

Washington-st.—one door south of Second.

JAMES GRAHAM.

HAVE YOU SEEN

FRED BÄÜSZEL L’S

NEW STOCK OF GOODS

none but registered voter« to take (M'est Side Washington Street. Silver City
Sign of tile Big Mortar.

J. A. RUPERT,
Druggist and Apothecary.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Just received, consisting of

Groceries,riot hing.
Wall-Paper,

Boot*,
Blunkctx,

Shirt*.

Drug*.
Chemical*,

Liquor*. 
Car pet*.

Shoes,

3if
Paint*, OH*,

Wimlovi Glu**.
Patent Medicine*,

Fancy Good*.
And every article usually connected witb

THE DRUG BUSINESS.
J. A. RUPERT.

Hat*. 
Under-Clothing, 

Powder, Fn*e, 
Hardw are. 

Lad ie*’

FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

If you want to Dress In Style.

___GOTO....

L. M. PKARLMAN’Smaking any changes between her and 
Idaho. If the plan shall he earried 
out in it« magnitude und full «cope, 
a« we are advised it probably will 
be eventually, we see no good reason 
for complaint at any of it« provisions 
bo far as we have been apprised of 
what they will probably be.

Ab alien« are not considered valu
able inhabitant« to any country, and 
are urged to become citizen« as fast 

disabilities are removed, where 
any exist, so Territories should be 
placed in position to become States 
in order that they may^ assume 
the responsibilities and enjoy the 
privileges that pertain to citizen
ship of the nation.

While we remain in our nonage 
we must expect to be under the con
trol of the parent government in all 
thiugs afTecting our political inter
ests, and must obey paternal man
dates, though they may appear arbi
trary at time*. Prior to the year 
1842 elections in the Territories were 
unknown ; all offices were filled by 
appointment, and it now appears to 
be the policy of Congress to either 
return to the brlginal plan or to re
ceive all the possessions of the 
government into the family of states.

We go in for States and hope to 
attain to our majority at an early 

day.

ltfand
Gent’’*

KID GLOVES,
Cigar*, Tobacco. Mccr*cl»aum*
and other articles too numerous to mention.

....FOR fine....

Black Ca*tor Beaver Dre** Coaf* 
Doeskin Pant*.

Silk and Velvet Vest*, 
Fine Dre** Boot*,

Necktic*, Äc. etc. 
L M. PEARLMAN.

BLAKE & CO.,
A Mischief Makrr.-Carl Schurz who 

Europe, with the support and sympathy 
'of every lover of liberty, attempted to throw 
off the yoke of monarchy and procure Tor his 
countrymen the right to govern them
selves, is regarded by the patriotic of every 
land as one of the immortal political reform
ers, whose name will be bailed down to pos
terity forever, and yet we find in this model 
Republic those who apply to him the epethet 
‘ • mischief maker ” and institute a compari 
son between him and the miserable faction- 
ists in the United States, who rebelled against 
H*!iublicanism and Democracy, and attempted 
to establish an arristocratic monarchy on 
the ruins ofa Democratic Republic. The Ex
aminer and other Democratic organ* forged to 
Otter one word of censure against the insur
rectionist of America, where the government 
has never dealt otherwise than in kindness 
with every citizen, but are swift to brand 
Schon as a brawler for wishing and trying to 
establish in bis own country, the liberty so 
freely enjoyed by all in the United States, yet 
they pretend to see in the conduct of Davis, 
Lee, and other traitors the same trait* or 
character iu attempting to destroy a Democ
racy, to establish an aristocracy that actua
ted Washington in throwing off the arristoc- 
ratic yoke. They find no excuse for Schurz 
and Sigcl who operated for the same end, 
and were actuated by the same ideas that 
induced Washington to oppose the British 
crown, and in direct opposition to the hellish 
schemes of those who directed their rebellion 

against liberty and Self Government

ASSAYERS,in

aSpUall and examine my stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. I will soil anything 
required in a MINING CAMP as cheap as 
the same can be found anywhere in this 
Territory.

:0 :Stf

Gold Dust, Gold and Silver Bui-
WOO D ’ S linn Melted and Assayed.

E GUARANTEE OUR ASSAYS TO 
conform accurately to the standard 

ol the U. S. Mint.
Bars discounted at current rates. Par 

ticular attention paid to ossays of ore of 
every description.

FRED. BRUNZELL 
Comer Washington & 3d Sts. Silver City. 

[Df j
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS, w777, Jordan Street,

PICTURES TAKEN IN ALL
kinds of weather equally welL 

J shall hereafter be personally in aft- 
nmdajioe. each and every day. ttSvT T M. WOOD, Artist.

a» FRANK LENOIR.ROLLA HrrOHBR.

BUTCHER & LENOIR,

WHOLESALE AMD RKTAIL

Dealer* in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Jordan Street, Silver City, I.T.

Ageney Manhattan Life ln*ur-

ance Company of>tw York.

Ca*h A*«**t*........................$5,000,000.

Applications for Policies received and re 
ceipts given for Premiume.

OFFICE—Granite Block, -Silver City.
F. W. BLAKE, Agent

J, HUELAT&CO. 1
DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, Opposite Webb A Myrick’s Bank.)

[2tf]
Wines, ltf.

Liquors.
OWYHEE LIYERY, SALECtgart,

Tobacco.
Iron, OREGON APPLES—AXD—* and Steel,

CAL AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING 

■ '■J and BOOTS,
CAL. and O'G’li BLANKETS,

FEED STABLE CHOICE WISTER VARIETIES

—ALSO—
West side Jordan Street, near the bridge

A. C. SPRINGER. Proprietor.
Aiaortad Vegetable*.

c. w. crane.
Flannel* Ai Cniwtmere., 

Men’. Overmbirt.,
Under-Clothing,

Glove*,

For Sale by 

Opposite Ewing é Co's, Washington SL [ltfJINGLE AND DOUBLE BUGGIES, 

TEAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LET.

Horse* bought and sold,or hoard- 
by «he Day, Week or Month. 

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR 

HAY AND GRAIN.

ttf Call and see, and my terms will suit 
A C. SPRINGER.

Ladle* and 
Colidren’s Shoe«, Hosiery and 

Gloves,
LIVERY STABLESheetings.

Shirtings,
Ticking». IN FLINT.

Table Linen,an The Aneient Mariner
ICBKPH A

l*rof. Carl Newman, #f Munich,
BRUSSELS 3 and 2 PLY CARPETING,

Horse-Shoe* and Nall«,
Carriage Bolt»,

A générai assorment of Shelf 
Hardware,

I... spent many ymra in studying the antiq
uities of the Chinese, and assert* that a band 
of Budbist prie*U crossed Behring Si nuts a 
thousand yean before Columbus, and ex
plored the *oa*t as far south as Mexico. They • 
lout one boat and crew at the mouth of the i

HORSE HOTEL

In the Basement of Herman ft Co. a Store, 
Owyhee City

The Siamew Twins are said to hsve livsd 
happily together until the «rar broke ou), 
when Chang declared for thi Union and Enfc 

for the Confederacy. The quarrel was so hot 
tot*een them that friend* bad to Interfere 

to prevent a duel

ltfyou.
GEO. DREW, Prop.

India Rubber and 
Hemp Packing. COATS AND ROOTS,

Ladles’ and Gent’s Arctic Over
shoes, [4tf) at J. HL’KLAT & CO’S.

UTNAM’S PRESSED HORSE 
SHOE NAILS atPIndia Rubber Belting and a Genera! A» 

Columbia River and returned to China with I wrtment of Merchandise
J HUELAT ft CO. J. HUELAT ft CO.’a

ltfIhe cihtr.


